APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF AGRICULTURAL LIMING MATERIAL

All registrations expire December 31 and should be renewed annually

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH PROTECTION
P.O. BOX 94756
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68509-4756

Name of Submitter of product label __________________________ Street Address __________________________

City/Town __________________________ State __________________________ Zip __________________________ Date __________

Name and address of firm GUARANTEEING the product, if different than the submitter

Name and address of MANUFACTURER, if different than the submitter

Name and address of firm whose name appears on label, if different than the submitter

BRAND NAME: ____________________________________________________________

Product Web site: ____________________________________________________________

Type of Lime: _____ limestone     _____ burnt lime     _____hydrated lime     _____marl lime     _____industrial by-product

Minimum ECCE: _____ %              Effective Calcium Carbonate per ton: _____ tons

LABEL MUST BE SUBMITTED FOR STATE USE Provide One (1) copy of Product label.
Ag Liming Material Manufacturer and/or Distributor must have a distributor’s license/permit, however,
Ag Lime product is exempt from any registration fee.

____ Ag Use    ____ Non-Ag Use    ALSTAR participant: ____ Yes    ____ No

Federal ID ______ __________

Office Use

Date Reviewed __________________________________________

Submitted format:    hard copy    Pdf    ALSTAR    KellySolutions

Product Tracking # __________________________

State Firm # __________________________

Printed Name of responsible contact person __________________________

Signature of responsible contact person __________________________

Phone Number: __________________________

Fax Number: __________________________

Email: __________________________